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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
PUBLISH/3i DAJLT ANDWEEKLY DT ' .

• .-WILIT & 'CO. •DAVID MANUEL HAIGHT,rims eX•Tetrlini:nun, asif Ma To Tics :Tort mica.

DA 11. T—elx &Hari par snouts, - payable half yearlyaW E.H.K I.T—Twedollsorer annum, Inadranee. Canis1.111......b, .000.4 on ShefAhreing eel:m.ll[l°as: . • •
Aare. per annum. ' , // 00

900
Trunty setdea ddThe pseha,Ql, irVesth elob Inbe addressed toot,person;and to Intold invariablyIn advance. No dab papers sillIresent aft er the year explres, unless the manor to *sat ler• renewal. • . ,

RATES OF,ADVERTISING:OneMUM*, (10 linen of Nonparallor Agate.)).117, , • one Inaeetloo .............._.....3'0 00
Ib addlUorrat 0 Y.

i• on*amok- ......... I
Do • thus nooks- ' C°

,T ,o, • two months- ...... 00
Do

:• Alarm
.....

.
......

00-

roof "Do •Ix tnonths.. .:.. .. ....

;
...

toDo twain, niontG"............ opstandingc.d.. llnes or tan per •00001 0.0One dollar (Or oath IddltlonalOne.Un'i W'~ _<hauxea4leu =MET!
VI -A. MADEIRA, Agentfor Dela:lmreteal Insuranenauttrany, 42 Watir street.

fa TAMA .....
.. NOIIIII,I S. martinhO. 11. TAYLOR & HUSTON, (successors

to Tarter 4 Idlorne,) tier:era' Commission and For-warding Maretants, and Agents tbr Eastern Transportsetion Linos, Wholesalo Dollars In PtaplaGroceries, Sheet-tugs, Cotton, Cotton Yarns, Ratting.name, Manilla. AI is-sOuriand lientneky "temp,Totals., Poda Ash, WindowUlm% "tar and whtto unot. Nave Stores, end Cinch,mitt and Pittsburgh Manufactured Gob& gonerall.—
Agonts Lw the `Tenn Mill. and ttllanner31111.• Sheetings,Pittsborgh. No. 48 Front street, (opposite Louisville,Pittsburgh and Louis Packet 'sanding.) CincinnaLLjetiSmd

in;tsTWelitsl. ;;;Tf- irater '
"

For each tolditlo al agnate.
* X:S7nonalt, endfor eseh addilleantUlleInserted under ante yearly rateshall Drive. • P • . _

Adreallarvients eseexelleifei'leur..nod notOrel bittennote, tobe chaared esa swum. and a halt ."I üblithera .not aeconntable fr'. legal• advertleementebeyond the Mount ehateast for their yothlication.. -
• Annunrwing candidates for otla. Whochordal the samean other adeertisontents.AdvertLantenta notloathed on the copy fa a apeclbed

' numberof Somata:a; will he continued till thrbith'o oeprirtln,'nfirtuVa illierti Is'gel tly [hal totheirown Immediate boatman, 'and ellaelve'Usetentlete .the latent of other persona ell Ito oil advertisement,.......,_,l.oledlateli,conneeted. withtheir owo bathe., andclues ofadvert Leaments. in length or otherwise, bayead_the limits engaged.will re cheated at theusualt0t,.,.Per all omen-transient advertbtinw. bills will he separatelyrand.wed• and prompt raiment Is dalred. " •
• Alladvertisements thrcharitable Inalartiona Ore coot-ward. townshlp.end etherpublicmeetings.andallPolitical =sellers and notlete, toboob:wed Lalfprtee,payable atrinlyla agIVAD(V.Malan*notices tole chanted 60 amts. •thuith notion Inserted wit/tontfemme, anionwoman.tiled hp (mural InelUttinne or obituary- notion, and whenso emempanied.tohe paid lea:Itegoluadrertiseas, and all other, 'Sending consumedly410.4 or nellulatUr notices - deafened to mil attentionYale Boirees; Concerta or any public entertainment;where charges are made At, admittance—all nattersrateawarialtena—erny notice deehrtrod to call attention.to private entered's., adcalated or Intended to promoteIndividual Isitentatotau only he Inserted-with the .ander-etding that the IMMO la to be paid tor. ifintended toInsertedin the load column, Ihewanis will be thanat therate of 10cents Pn".nannyor /3" notion tohe charged triple piles.Tavern Liman Wl each. •
heal Estate Agents'and Auctioneers' advertliatiente not •tobe chased under yearly rata., but allowed a discount ofthirty-threeand one-third per vent from the amsual of

JAS. /1. ArTCISO,.. VALISITIroId,
A. lICITCLIISON Conunission

14tre,IV., and AgrtS Amp oapoula;I,T IrmlzM.14 Zh:r.kar:in,'ark fb7, -

BOOKSELLERS &C.
JL. READ, Bookseller anti Stationer. No.

. IS Fourth sure (, Apollo Buildings.

/4 it, WELDIN:WIiae -e.ille and Retailre• viler In 'dank and 'Nehool nooks. Paper and Ste."Al'. No. 03 Wocel street. (between Third and Fourth)Pittsburgh. meta/

1OLIN. S. DAVISON, Bookseller reed Sta-g, 'loner. nurturerto Itarlson & Agnew.No. I Marketstmt. peer Math. Pitrahnruh. Pe. •

TitfiiiitYS.itOgWOßTll, Bookseller and
-

Dealer In Slattouery. Fe, No. PI Market erred, nearI e larnond. Illttntirgh. Pa.
._AY Teo., Booksellers and Stationers,no.to Wood street, next door to thecorner orThird,h. Pe. School and law hook* ronstrutlr on bond.want 011. 111,11131LTa VALLS }AMYLOno Equate, throe

....... .61Lo.- each additional berortion.-- . 37.ADVVISOCXXVVI VI wantOwe Aquezo. garb
l1unction.---.50 ants.Do. addltlbnal Imertlon 25 nnAll tranelent sdrortlsonnants tobe paid inode

ts.

MUSIC, &C.

TOIIS ILMELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fertee,trutto .41Musintr lust:markt; Sari IttaM andWeste' gr irrnttyttan'l ne—\o.Etat7l l. 1.1'" for
I_TENRY KLEBER, •Dealer inMusic."Mu-seal Tartruatentr. and Intrar:, of Mat!. StrtnarkSole Don't for Nunn, Clark's. rarr nut•dn. re. Planar,with Coleman's st:oleaa Attzahrtect. ;:br'Llinhurnt

SOFIRCEDER, Manic Stor ,, FourthPtrewt. between Market end Wnod. Nerr kluricean.staatlyreorirlart. and Muskat instrument+, nr all kinds.

BATES OF DISCOUNT.
cm/tunarum. rim. 011.1 prrmauxou ossaurs, DT
• N. I.IOL3IES A SONS, Brokers.

:0.67. Markel 'et. bettivot Third =0fourth rte.PittfaburpA
PENNSILVASLai branch *1 lrenia..--- 1,4Bank of Pittsbursh.-:....par‘Braneb at Younrwtown- doExchange Bank of .dco..-par ICi ty • Bank. Cincinnati- doaler. and Manureofdo-par (inamorata! likAilocial- doBank of Conitnerte..—...ow Franklin Bank ..... ...-.. itoBankof North Atomics-4.r Lafayette 8ank....--,-. doBank of North'n Idlierties.parOhio Lifelna.*TrastPlo- doRank of Peonrylvania..—oar Wextern Reiterre Dank-. doBulkof Penn Township-ow Rank Of linaaillon ..._.

-Commercial BankofPs..ia...oar Sfria2 Notes. -AIXi
Forme& A Mtimnlne/Ik-gair NEW ENGLAND.Girtsal 8ank.i...."...... .42 solrent Banks---- .it"Kensington Itink-----,....par ' NEW YORK:Donuts. k Meek. Datnk....oar New Tork. City.- -par,Mechanics` Bank.-,.....-.-par Country a.limoraromminu Bauk...---par - SIARYLAND.

L b,ll,adelphittnllatk .....i.i.-paradtlomm..-...-...-....3arTradrutin.'sllink":::.7....::4"; N.3311%/i'l4-It-DELAWARP...Westarn Ilanktit..... ..- par Allsalvent-8auk.........„ SeBank of Chamherstarah- Ili - • VIRGINIA. -.

Bonk ofChaster coy—par flank of the Va11ay.......1%Bantaraurrille-----par Bank ofVs-Richmond- ..

Bank of Del. Co.. Chestar-.par No. Rank. Va. NorfolkBank of Germantown..--.par Farmers' Ilkof Vlrerda. 0
Rank of Gettyaborgh...... IN North West Mech.Bank ".Bank of Lowbtown..-..... - North Western Bank.-Bank of litiddletowia.t...-- Di Branebes-.........---BankCo. Ilank-....MW N(111011 CAROLINA.Bank of Northumlaniand-par Bank ofCop., Few 2Carliale Thank.--.. - ~..1% Book of St.ofN. Carol's 2Columbia ilk tBridge7oo-lou'llbm.Book•Wlimthif,',...Doylestown 800k_._.:..... par Mereltantalik,Newhurri, 2Easton Ilank.-._ ' per ROCTI.I CAROLINA.Fria Dank • I,- ilklaftheFt.of n Carolina

DRUGGISTS.
Oli HAFT, Jr., (succesanr to Jas. M'Guf-ey !era ITholtenle end Petal! Druggist and Peeler InP 111321, 0114, Dyestuffs, 3,141 Wnod street, 3 doors lainsr;1.4:,31Av1,121.6.1.11tteburga. Wlleraz:ar Acent fh.c.Dr.

L. 11.11;02. Sil... .... -..•
.- - ... ~.....„..JOSIPII 11.Z111.y wrLedx i CO., Druggists and Apoth--IJo mules sumer arket street and the Diatnnd.lirpionstantlr ern hand a full and cumplets ssansttnont ofDrusa,:dedicines. Pathmoms:ld arils/.pertainingtotheirbusiness.

Physicianscuneriptlons rarefullyromp:mud...l._rotl9TOUN P. SCOTT, 1VdeholeuDealer ine Dm ~ruPaintOils, Varnishes and Dieaorta. Nu. 206L tarty St.revt. rittslntrnh.
All orders mill to promrt attrntlen.Ira-Arco t for Loudon a, Co's valuable family medlelnoaInns )

A. FAHNESTOCK k CO., Wholesale
• Druregists,and manufarturers White Lead RedEl.an Littlaue. ecru., Weed sad Fined streete.borat. am-h 7

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in's`.g!'"Illank of South Carolina.
'
2

Bank of Cbariceton- . .. .
2

Plantenia3lrchan'a. ... 2
- - GAMBIA.4.lrPtZLlttcg..,...,t t. ..?..Bk of orouselot, Aug.,. -

TESNSSE.i.Allecliont Bank, .-.. 3Killitl:Oßt. ' •
Bk ofKentriftr.LoutWellirk.„0u.,.......,......„,Northern III:nnielituCky "

901:1tb[T1ilknfKentltekr "

__
.111E3:401n: I.

Mc ofStateo'3llmm:rt.- Cs.1 LLIXOI3. -

IStetißank.d Mantles SOBank of Illinois. . 75wiscoNsig: --

Mainea FireToCo. chk. 5
'311C.114.5ti. _.IFarksereklcaniceßank . 3

lOuvernment ktook /kink 3
Panirien Bank.__... 3
Insurance Company 3
State Bank__.__....

_~ a.-

iii;;;;*Bk orawls 01...1.2d.tarmere Lk ofLancaster—DarFarmers' Bank orIteadl mparrum Bkordehurlkill Co- par
jar. t Mo.. Waynesburg. lhPramdln Bk Wzothlngton-parIlarobbordIlonansda3o llapk. la •

artnr
I.ol2CaSter
Lobos= Bank • ..4.0Minor? Bank of Pottarßfa ,-

11P4yomr 1=11:1017.7"....P4Z11Wing-13k,

Roller
0414 6616
Manch ot do
Branolt atAthena......_,.., doItraattiatßaia r00t...,.. dalRauch

Rrandbpn::: maat i -EztoTolot""" o=Branchat trana—.-- ;do

ooo
Ittartob at..Add,' 401

at Add,' '

1.1111111,11111110, '4. 0..0a 1.3.7%.[RAUS & REITER, Wholesale ti RetailDrwrcid, corner of Liberty and FL, Clair street&Pttabtirub.

SCHOONNAKER k CO, 'Wholesale
fl • Druggint;No. L.% Wool strost, Pittsburgh.

TEMI FLEMING. Succertgor to L. WilcoxOP°S2ft,- corner Market Meet and Irionnnd—Reoraernetantl7 on hand • lulland complete soortment of Prune.Me.lleine Cherie, Perfumery. and all artlitoeTiPertaining to hie hil.lllolll,Phyetrieno greserlptione cnrefitily: ecrannundodat all
ja9:ly

MEDICINE.
.

Branch
Branchat talent- do

at,Cll doBranch at Wu --
do

Itraneb.

=2 it steuntntitiZ" dolFraneb at Mt.Vernon— do,
Manch at Nettark..--- do:

=V. VietteeL.:-.77... to
Branch at Trc7._»

!
Branch at ldt. levant-. dol
Branchat Zanorrille-..:- doc jBranch at Nonnalk---; do
Brandt d
Branch at Portanontit-: do
Branch at Eaton.----- do
Branchatititremnt....-.:. do
Branch at Cuyahoga do
Branch at ntaulllon-..... doBestalt at. 'Wooster-....:„, do

.
IlkorN.America. Toronto 5
EAof tbaßsopla,TomatoRank of 3katroaL---.. 5Ilkul 11. earo.ls.Throat., 5EASTERN EXCIIANVE.On Neer York- 1.;Oo

iOn doWESTER-NI EXCELANG E.'
13;

DoLA ANDSPECTETALttg.
nslarma,

I_. tin Pairf0t...—.15.50
PAWS mar

, .-10.50FA*
ErederickaTOrs 7430

•

ineta...Jiirr fitE tbS
.tal:lr

MTM. VARIAN. M. D. Office Gth street,dour.,—P to D. x.. 2to3. tat, to E. P_z. en726 lyd

IE3RCHANT'T'AILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-i&t:, thler sn-T7nntfiTMtotl,74: af,t7g,'"'

.srti eereL

R .AvTATTfIri,
& Tailors, 181

g Ilteck ofr .ierds 17/Wn.tleneen's Weee—Clotn gs.einem, end Tex-lingoetdm neercedid3-144 and Anoet deal it T.One Mends and eurtontersoil Menne OreRP a roll. faall

TISOi“II V10N.13LIM;tr.m..466—f-rr LirrLE Fn4Gon.tin" "-

ruttm.she Grocers,
burgh. Maneadures, Na, ll:,SeamtKreed,l'Pith3."ti .4.1 .r15,3

- • PRICES" OF STOCKS.
REPORTED Fon. THE prnsman crezErn. BY

A. WILKINS & CO.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

MANUFACTURING.
riIIEESE WAREIIOIISE.-11ENRY1j BOUM,. Forwardlag and Como Wan Slerebent.andDealer InMeow.. Batter, taro MThare Produce geamalr,2i Wood .tree[.alma A'ateer, Fittstrarah my3l

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and RetailJlostoraclorer and Dotter lo Cabinet %ram No. 8.3tre.t.
, L.No.: 71 £0612TRSTREET101INWETIIERELL, 31anufacturer of

-
-

. ..
- - -

- . I VON BONNIIORSTIA MURPHY, Whole- " PATEkt BOX VICES, • superiorankle. SOLIDBOX- , - . . Pureum.ii. June:t7, 1664. and BRAZ BOX TIRES, turner of Andersen n od Rob.sale Orionsand Coramhaderl).Lerebants. and .I:kratera Mann atrecte. one none from the hand street Brides ill.3, j 'Ealii • ' • if,', 41,Ltsitirgh Mantacturea, N ~. Datm. anima, Pitts legheny City.masa ' 7 .. 4 ... o •• -
- •grii3.lolDEßtti XND AP-iliaZig-

_"__ ~.....,_ JACOB FORSYTIIi' Jr., Forwarding and TILLAS-slaterials marked Mr Embroidery and Ate 1
No. 'Mlii. Pen tireatme L talborriLSe Rind,

United States Oa -:- ' Ido -- :
«..

rp, v.:: '

~..-. Hp -
... un=irg. i genmiyaslocaleachast. No.ES trateratreet,Plttgh. 7e2trk.brP"nw ilZfuls P .-..... 7 100 - ..• - intilt.kajit% . -BORAS PALMER, Importer and DealBrBolivarFire Brick and Crucible Clay Man-•,Alleny.Cora.......... ' •. 100 •SE - !-. Ist_ map, g,,,

• pio, comp. Ws '3619' 100 .02 • - - -do Irs Prenehand American Wall Paper. No. 55 Market ufacturing Company ,• 1)„,. • ~,,,,p. V......, lOC, „SW 7. -_, . do • Ynort, between Thirdand Fourthatreate Pittsburgh. . rvms COMPANY mAyiNop:NLARGEDPittabitilik city es ... ... -. too oo : - hat,Jan.adnlY ho-13
Do. - conp. Vii. N. Y. 100 '9O de ' l.• theircapacity Prr manufacturing an, now unmatedAllet,my cig4!.a.-4..... - 161 • 10 1. 7.:• - vpir , lisppNorVV.AleC dersoleeLI .iNTOCK, Importer and Whole- kizmirgjrr,,,,i..egti.raaiirtittigli:ditl?inelbleeednetts Dealer InCarnning, Mot' Oilalva lITOCV.S.

. ~ _ Cloth'',Slattlog, Taiga and Timm Covers. Window Made. KTlllyAnJ°Nr3, Canal 14.1.•Dank of littaburgh.,...«,. 60 58 , 5734 Div.Mayaltet. Stearn Boat Trimmings, No.112 Market 'greet. Pittsburgh. September21.1653.'Merchants' A Itanufßank. 60 ' GO 61k do 5Ranh..Dank- ....
,-..« 50 -FIX 10la ' de 4 MORRIS k PATTON, Wholesale and Re- , Boots and Shoes!!Allegheny Eashin Bank '5O =6 225 ' tall Omen... the Santa= tide of th! Diamond, 4 A3fES ROBB, Nii), 89 Market street, 3d.Pttta. Trust Oa.. -... 60 •56 1.6 ICeniargiv. P. IDillon& Delwadtßank-.. '152 62,4 6194

_ doorfrom the Market acme, would informthe pubI that ha has nowa ver fUllstock ofevary thlnVit thetittitrireaigfit.''.... 1‘55 -fit n. gi::=l,op, . - . .DRY GOODS....BoottandShoe trade,such as Ladles' Gaiters, half alters,Jena". Lind Padores, Lady Franklin and all the styles11.4 lit. Midge ..- GO 44 '42 Die,. • pa ~.• Precise the Fulani cities. lieu, Minn' end Childnone 1- Northern Litertles.-:...-.. be 40 35- Dly, e pr., KliANtt. VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim Gaiters andFaav Boots endOboes, in all their variethee' wupp.pupeet„prtd,p,___ 26 ,15 - • _ . • . tap.. yieede ppeed oipee,, ,L.4.cippd„. gpppea.krim a1.,. Gentlemen. line. Orem Patent Oil! Ikeda. FrenchC.. 1Gent•..Famishing Gonda and Shaer articlera full ae tedt thou, Congress Gaiters and Sboein alto, B.f.' andPlttab'hLis Insurance- 1• 10 9 Dir, 20 11et . outment ofwhich can Aiwa)" be had at No. 83, corner of .author' Dmtt. One Pronh CeltWonde Mos=s=es -I .19 1614 Div. May S3J Market Streetarid the Mumma Pit burgh. aol vw Phwe girt, no a nilas we wish to nil such an &ethicsettl Insurance Do-. , 21- 49 , ., -- -- ' ts, --

--"" • '''' toall who favor us with their ountom as sal give eatistac • .m.:aFiremen's Co.- ... . 10. ',. , 8 "'
.

A. O.ItA.CIS a gm., yrrentann..:t. a. ANTHONYa CO. X.roe. th.. Namara her the Plam. 89 nnket street. - r0r2.9.vasoaarn. r
......-, -.•.-.-r ,-.. ....144.bartill.to Phan _..__. 501 41 . r .4°r Div.(tr.B lid. 'At A. MASON 1 CO,;.Wh°/esale andRetail ..PiaND. Mr..,do .4-̀ l„.. Dothan in Panay and.Staple Dry Hoods, 25 Fifth /MPS S. WOOED.

Ink. F
mut a i....ute.- ao 40 at i Ivi,COltD & CO..treat, Pittabmpti. • . rMorwaMagastia.......... 150 7 . ,•-.- • WIIOLP.SALE AND RETAIL FASHIONABLE: ILTURPHY &• ISITRCIIFIELD, Wholesale HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
nutwiz, stscswares,- . .

- OAa. •C. , 1.1.15, and Retail Dry flood! 6firrchants, corner Fontliand '.rit1, 41541.1Ora Work's.... 60 61 60 • wing 'gran. Pittatrurati. -. AND DEALERBINALLKINDS OP FOBS.Mown r • Shcbrster. 60 43 41,. Dies. Jan. 4*a --

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS,To ogbaer Slitekerater 60 In - New Stook. .
P.n. tkotral kallroad«. to 45 dl -

. , • ' GROCERS: . Pittsburgh, Pa.0610 A Pont Railroad:- 50 4614 4514 . 1113.211e1r stock ambruee SCOOT Oitialt]&Da
Pittsburgh, flats.Bait. A Ohio Railroad_.....„.

60 -•-.

~ , lONS Man.. - .../LICHAJLD norn.-.........W1LL1CE noes , lord Co.t o, Mod& Door, Bulls and Fur Bonnets.CWo.laad a W.li‘l". n. 60 ." '
•-•

' liOIIN FEOYD &CO., Wholesale Grocersauir-v-imicir
•• Marine Irmo. Dry Dock Ind 105 ' 100

.l'Aebta=t4s44= 400 1- 'n :-.. . . , #.I and COMMIIIIIIOII lloochontS.No.lo3Wad and ..."Nt Lltorty atsaet,Pittsburgh. . ~,j6 Now Coach Factory-Allegheny.
......_,. yggta:olil. 121 WIIITE & CO., would re-

.Da
-

do. awtlio, -. ,Tanis Creek Plank Read ;it:, 10 -
-••

.
'•' ItOBERT MOORE:Wholesale Grater, Ree-

_

specialty It tie. Eublle that thiy haveAlia. A PmetTar'e Plank Rd .... 21 23 - -

Drying Diatlllor. Teen inProdsoe, Pittsburgh Mare r'".p "Th. 7 r1"'''„„„ ,„%tbrjr„,f,,,.e'd,,A"dp,,,..„M1,..c.,",°,7„
.0r...0= r.nuaa.L. an is • a ..

ch.,. r.,,,,,,,,,.._____ ~,, _

.-

. . . o sctereksee all kinds ofForeign and DomeatinWinea and WI,. f, Tennp.. p.irtlop .of-„pipi, e,p,k,,,, Chariots,.
.
„ 'donors, .o. 815 Liberty street. -Oa hand --a vary larm,putt. meek of onperiorold Monongahela Whiskey, which will b. Irurbotitorldrafi Phoon. .a.ha. ritc., which. from theirt a ruanutantineof theabove work, .4Ifluntwota.,-,- ---."- ... 185 Viii z. Div. 6•_____.4olo*f 0! cash . . t h-e44:171.1. thirfhava`they Del confident theyare enald.Nlltraburitti 4 T00434.64.1... ... 152 141 'lv. 11154, 120 ,e' ~,,,„.,

'-------' r ‘,.,„,....„„ eats do -work on the moat reasonable terms :with thoseorth Amniea......---... -. .. 13 M, • NLRB eek - '''

-- :Z.-_-_,---„,-.7- ....

:-............ ---6.
-er -r.. wantingarticle'. Intheir lino.Korth Halitene----.....:- - 25 ri . • r 4.4. tiltAk I` & ,CO.c, tirocers and votn- Paying particularattintion totheastection Ofmateziaha1.., 1.01 • and of and having none but oomtutent workmen, Han have noIditurgth Tagfacturra&e. ournar of Second and hesitation In warranting their ork, We thenduWaskPittellurgli A Ida Royal- - 4 3 - . . • 11...1., itt.b..,,h, P.. g,14.47 thoattention of the Jill IMO toehIOC.Oblo ....... ..... ........ - ..... ... ... . F.N'IS . --,---- 6.11.-Repairtng deneinthbast manner, and on HA

..
OUT= lILiCitICt." c.o.11. JON.I. • 0.111.rreaonabla terms. .. haat!Merchant-...........- • ..,

•-
'

-, 1 . .

- . iii BLACKBURNI CO.„ Wholesale Oro-noustssa-treeastee.:--- - N 0 ' -,. F atm. Jim! Purnishanaand Deaden In Prod..andtsairgh Manufattureis OIL, Pitch and Oakum alwayslAOhio TraP_IPW I-_;.- - -

- 6 on band at their.Warehouse, 141 Water street, Pittsburgh.tirde.a.:....=.=7.7. -- 4 '2lil - ' , . isepl2y
(biling«...--...-.•••-••••- -• 24 2" nauN m.

ISAIAH. DieICEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-i,Biter.------. ~.1 2i 3r . r i,sci r 111 rem. Commission Merchantaand Drains lu Produte,tatiomil ..-.--•••• ..... -

-I •,12.!il 10 1 No. 66 IVater 'street,and 101 Front street, Pittaourgh.

Tatr. ). l.l50na..1e.r3a1.., Doak, 'o. 10 Catha.rble et... am! X.6NoCb•thatnr. Nov York. mM./3'V

MISCELLANEOCi.
PITTEr .1 COACH FACTORY,A" a. 411 DIAMOND STARE ,

E. 31. ISIGELQW, Proprietor.
ROBERT H. PATTEHBOBFALIVERY AND SALE cc

S TA /IL E.i'erne!' Diamond strt.et and Cherry Attry,
anl6-tt , PITTIM:ROIII,PA.

ASHLAND ,HOUSE,
ARCH MEET. ABOVE SEVENTH STREET

' ILADELP lA.
H. ,8. BENSON, PuorairrolL
!Aria r Bawd, VAS perdar.jytShy 6, 1864-13,1

Patent Process for Tatn.ing.J. FULTON'S Patent. ChemicilProcess
. Is decidedly the grimiest Improvementpeer made Ine aftofTanning. • !Antherofall kinds mn be mannfac.Lured In one-third the Onerequired by the old proem. atmoth leas expense, andfor anmothneee. strength. noIghtanddurability la uneurpcmeed by anyotherprueeeent mansilleturlngLeather. Yor particulars enquireofJ.B. lillAV5111:11„apl - No...YY. Wood et.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Lindqn Lead Company of Wisconsin.
Corkoratorsrolfp ttichmiComtany haveIIEaTwadktblanforNA-1toIti.souns it, rumens, Th"*". thwrigeb! ..t.atugChutr",thmlatl laar•o7a I.can meatained !wharf'.devlrinc Informationrelative to the (+ammo". sarG

P. OLAKR 3Wt. P. CARAfiats 11..n. :;st.Tel.Othco.) °steel:Charles .1iPerry Itossis)
TY HOTEL, (late Brown o,) corner ofrulthfloldand Third streets, Pittsburgh.Pc,(]LASSIcARP.. Proprietors.

ifirrids largo and commodious Yours having under.gonothormighrepair, andfurnished with now equipmentsthroughout.is now open for therens:dime of Oath:seeingpublic.. CIiAIt.P.MODEPAIX. • • art.S.dOm

Coach and Carriage Factory.TOIINSTON'ROTHER & CO., corner ofO Deltnoot and Bob.,Reen iteeeti. Allegheuf CUT,uldrertisotfolly inform thelr friends and *11 ,,11141e sener7dly.thatthey arty manntikrtming Carriagert, iIternnehes, pock.*waft.Leash, Sleigh*and Chariots, In all theirVallettastyles offinish and toOtolridon•All ordara will le executed with strict regent todor.LIMY end brattyof entail. Iterate* will ithn be attendedto on themost 'responsible term. tiring In all theirworkthe best Ilastersi rhans, Poles and Wheel Stuff, they feelcoulbient that allwho favor them with there patronagewill !milord-MIT satisfied on trial of their work.,Pureliniaraare Wanted to gleethem a call before pur-chasing elessehere, not

Fifth4llStreet Stocking Factory..ILITY,ENERGY,ANDECONOMY.—
Thelost goods In ChibiretebUna, blow'. &eke, VI/.Pets.and Drawers, mold et tuentuhsitrrer's prices,at theFifthstreet rtocklng Pactn,7.nll inaderem Pia wee. tool.ADVANCE IN PIVICti. WM. DATAStocking /Winer.011. street. between Wood and Market

a. CUTII■262... . . ................
.... curntrar

• S. CIITIIIIERT & SON,
fIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, forx,,a the Rale and patellar.or Reel Estate, Collection ofRent.. NegotiatingLoane, miltontle, Mortgagee,140Third et., PlLteburgh. Pa. ann-le

Ml=
:XXCILINGIB AND BANKING UOUKE OF

WILKINS k COMead States Anil. lihcadimp, 71, Ibstrelt dead.
PIT.TABORGII; PA. • •VOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin,

h Beat Nati andland Wartante, bongbt and
t. Naleetloaa mute thateutheat thaw:don.

**Wser dlataantad and loans anemia& •In Vend 'old Comtalselan.
T' v • •Bens at detta!tt, and Interestallowed when left

lolly IeCILL »JANES D. vlum. ICALTEIIC. an[.GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocersand
Cm=holm ner4haa ts, Ns. 191 Libertj,p,ot Litt.•

T. C. WA.8.R.13113404;-
-- ---

(pIPLOMA)
jAIRES' & CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.4 Ile has aluar's on head •full asamtruent, ?(o. 2urth lama. Pittaturab. I's._ _ •10:1•1111

IL VoLIUILD". 11.11111AT,JOKS ATIFEL.BAoALEY k. CO, Wholesale !aro:.V am, Now, 18 and 20 Wood,strOot, littslmnzb.

. .

yFELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF
, 4,arrfronbthati INArieolrUbur preml.umelm stre.t.r PittsCurstann , Pr.IS—Einwary ofmame_rtma coatterfelte: , seiMdly

VITALTER P. MARSLiALL Importer andWain. in PWn, Insured and Decorative NiceMorino NetKb Wood Ptrrnt, Pittsburgh. •A manutheturcte, Ar.arr,Pea.noun& Cc.. of t`art• toh3-411
-GEORGE R. ARNOLD &, CO.

s~hxPßgAg
DE Aunts DS.,*MANOR. 001N, DANK NOTEkta,

Td 74 .4. _ anaara4 Ronk Patettertal.una. -!.. 444tatat at matt liberal ratta—EN -

L. 2. 1117110770:1 MTV( ADAMS--. C. N0C11117.107. J. 10Glp ........ v. comma,.
LivinatoN no_ggto & Co.NOVELTY WORKS PITTSBURGH, PA.

TRACK and Depot Railroad Seale% Hay,
tu nd OrsSre do.; MitlL= iLad Cottutordoz boorLocks or illohm,BDrimS: and Thumb Latabes, CoffeeAim or various kludie 3[111.. arppmd Patter.:Boltsand rtutoolosag 10/roa Casuogi or•retyNeer ha term and tinfeb. dif

ALEX, FRASER,Or n aqa cola! Plasterer,✓amrterre; (34 Irent)Alleghenyray.PORTABLE VIIASIMIG MACHINES AND
.9EPARATORS;

viTARRANTEM to be thoroughly built,-
744bratO n szkIng.maderi 112 17,,Fw.CARIZOL,

bunch. Ti:Tbrashlng M. arebesotlietZgat
sampart.as*au....cmd Plays 4Ar 1
to cadwith 6114 courrainNes la own of field. Nogal.an= 11144=w t.. or Le. get: irork.
titalga putot th• ahuythpmtomb trial. they llhoenretomme— nr whoofodby
A%=4!P. !!.ma**Sod2e.WCak so Ina IA

.•. , .

•T A. BROWN, wAtild tamitroispentfullyVic. :741241117,,nig21,171.174 Nixh. „ 11Ponassortment , of Tenn:lan °lllindc-.An5.1.7 vonhaantent are mods to ordor, In Ms Lest Arlo. warrantod equalto nny Inthe United states, Blinds can tv, rertureodwithout thoaid of a inn,, driver. Itarin purchased thestock, tools, and stood ofno (..Volnet Lstibllsturient offlan try,k Mnateßauchli atnncenored to furnish their oldrth: 4l =7llfooLY, N'oMion'sittralarlort!is 1"
J. A. 11Rulfli. •

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,310. Mil and 923 Lands Ifrtets Staiblftddprrralitnan.

I\4ONITMENTS, Tombs, Gm.° Stones,
Pornlktre Topailtantals;Isepdabig Steam, al-174;:drPbAt;11 '1g111%;:417441:itbaZaCtnettefrnefar Plonnedeate. Pe.dba band. • Mee* and Flab Marble (crabbed totile Trade at the lowestpriest. .61/ ordersddled witb despatch at OW Mat/ afoot.

• • • , ,TheIthharafee Rooth Patent, and Isattithed to theThreaten., salesth*thly misname the straw and chaff
RA33 the Jrnklajkad Lasstrew entirerathrthetton whenever

r. Loam. . ... wlollrAttit.
- • PENN *ma;LortEzsrz WIWITMAN, Manufacturersof aft.linda of ;VIALS, norTLEP, and WINDOW.6:1 Wator and GS Prong streets, Pittsburgh.N. ft—Particular attention paid to odd Macs of WindowManand Private roo:ado 012..1k:din* and VLd4.. • men:EMCISTS.

Ble.eksmi'th Bellows Manufactory.C0-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--The sub-minors votlld reonetttull_r Inform their Mends andtb."bu. gamma'', that that, dareTutored, Into minor-only commencingon the 19th ofApr%under theft,of It.WILLII4IIB4 CO.. kt thy manofectono of BLACHSSIITIIRELLOws of sooty' Won, 'olden 'bur* dotettnln--44 to masa lb* vary boot material.= iruportot work.That Intend to have obroys on d as snort-Moot assAIMfrom .21S tow loans. atMatsolonActory.worm tfltobttlotnt.tpa 15',.1"kzfitzt-T InzvfmiNe•IsT{MOON• Otitoilf

.SCOTT., Dentist ; Fourthstreet,
.• 11.sem wana libat,s.

'MAO :ONES..., ... . ..... ..... r. OEIOO.ONES &''QSI .6I3, 'Manufacturersof Spring
• sad Mater as, Mush blab Steel. Steal Plansti14 tugs Mathand Male flptionc,atm NutTamils''billMeV..=Mallau_dlinnmiltst Iron Sz/ws—Oornetal

rm.."'. A. WARD. DENTIST; Penn. street.•.WYDoorsabor• Mod. Maiboars ikon 9a.X. to
IL OsItiftrilinyl FAon* offl bo rooollooa or Stlewlid toVor 19499.4=0n117 goo9dOilotolosontizellaro Aftbenrcar may U.

Jona tvrnais.. . . .. . . 141011111.-H rt. Rob -big 'ib" -Sfiaiecturent ofdI.I=:=77tILVWc"'"'"`?".l2Er

NEW YORE ADVER_TITEMENTS- ' PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. ; fie" on C isnla-Karleby, had bemsatten.led with '
,

- AGENCIES.
.... , ..„,,.. ~

.

_ , _,-

,
Frans visa:rift:a s sensfass Ornate' Adverthilwit r- --, ,•-• --------

—--- -- gir le,B fortunate results a large littat with II4Fi
l'row 1:".'

s,,stoog, June27, 1881. I •

G. Ormane, (sus, i- r ~1.1. :".. 11.,Orin Hues, .Noal 1eud 1 lintadray, Nen. or. flate No eL, et. ... -
--------

-- 1— ——
- . ' - ., XL .1. •11,‘ 1 MORNING, 3li Li* 11, 18,51. pounder min, and 1 officer arid 2 nien had been

Idea C•-.) Agentsar Ila-e O t alining mid porting Saw,. street.)'wider. Setrt,ty Fut° Inat., attantitles ronstaotli on `._._ ._--a-•-__,__- _,_,____-
__—,--,-,-_-_--- captured by the enemy - ' l•, • ,

.Laid. Inonstond st, sittatmrsfs__ 11..'" R '''''''' '''''' . the CWV tr Ir.. r.*'
p, by 0,, o.loc.

,
, a"wuith inr tzpsNc otrtth e :hi': futare operatiops of the

(-ma-mosso,. td the X. Y. ComMorrlal Advertiser.
_

_ _ _____CARD.—lleving been appointed the ex- , Fire and BurglarProof Safe Depot. '

owing statement: Daily News maken the tots',Tim news frau-the scat of war on the present

elusive Agents forl•ltsburgh, fog thesale oHhtentIronies.. Cemented and tit Mime Ikatbm Belting.mare WM. AIcEARLAND & CO..Unsetured by P. smegtt a'stsx, of Ilartfard.C.c.necticot,
oceatin iS impOrtat is all.t It is said thatat the last Cabinet Councihn dis-!patch from Admiral Sir Charles X ' tl.apner,Wan. Iss

Wes neer alter lar mie • MM. emorimeot of nil width. ...- .1 .4, -VAID.P...-VLA-Vl4 A ...-Eir. . FORK._ . - it, and not Only Milifirnmanufacture:l, at the mattemeturern price. his ankh, smulii (mac ISO Pratt st., Matt/More, Aid. the neonUlttS previously received oldie rout andbeinir superior to Any Leather Italtlnf ti nAlaref orerset, t •9,-,, ANKs,. Jewelers' amll-butal"e 4,0,4isles the ; mance to the operations agthist Itussia in the I
rs' anti Counting House retreat of the lin s•

. i ' tamed, in with.% hedetined his intention" ins-ears
, umintion of the Czar by an announcement that 1 Be ttie,

11',1' ,srtneuiticetee- As,l7,l:, 34.rn e°,,, ettZsasei re' S2,, at the 111 I.4afismfeeery aim. entatanU to hand for sale, an . ha '.. •
The propositions of the illent Adz bad

--mberiamllectseittng'lte'pot,. No, ?Jacket streeLl i wan-ante 9 in error rupect.
r

g
.

a
J. k 11. PHILLIPS l

This eurrender he proclaims "tut a mark ; in Ins•

Nrw ifulm. deal Lth,1•451. Ihe Intends to loone Ins hold forthwith frees the • •
• - -.guarrintees wluch he Can no longeree-

meta

,
Ness,. Ira, .117terliml Gentlemen-Itgives meld is j 'material „ ~ 111•0 UlluerStOedt tO DO OT 11 char tcter quitecensoSI flout with the tenot.of Om most remit

by which es sr Min.AUSTIN Loomis, Reut.„,,Estete Arent, ,umte.ll4irets Toss that your Fare preset-minty nooks •el

past career, an' great news from the north
s

Wirtrier i May htr oipected before long. dhould no uofore-

Oarthg4'lltreek. Zi a'rbachv 'eNTiloodm.'"EintUtetenn,to,"%fratt,.S tia l ! i5.1%.%7•1"f0ue1.:71,7dy foll.t.ifFei,et, ,,sn tirsigO h,..t.l. el eltyt:ill!, or high consideration for Austria."
to• tyB.dly_ ee r II tentorcrainc.l7nutallToi " 1r.....17d;'-littlietl:7cpalti-esi A.ustrin rill u • tthe h• h onsideration ofppreeta e

h igh c seen ch ages •te • ' . IV• the haughty despot, who has no choice but to I
Q.AMUEL L. MARSHEtis SecretarY Citi- 1wtsussisiot. amisisrlisa‘niit,.hi.t.r iout.4.' w.iitsc.rtutie .ir it ito.ors • .

on.,it. it, t:emotoo to bo man. con.i.der..6g that ~ iiendoenugtL ikrhut oapr thinaingruin: qotni sor tE 4;,..i.till b e :hetiiriicechtlimiedcrsdiy. Il
1J s„„, ressewoo, Compeer, 1.4 Water street.

, iiin)tsrcnognov,chrla,tipoonshow,l,ig:iri,r,,l:aomf TopeowSeerymw
Elegant Cabinet Furniture/

ii°,,,,ure, 1 ;truistic sagain,et and before longs The Canes
irL l--- .15,. 1..GaßDOsr.w 11e,,,,Se,,,ecretary 'Western Ines, SCHAFFER & s u ex. day,

wholesale and p,a_ : intentions there was no occanie to mho into _r.

Ir.fpA..t. e~..hib...chites ~
s
em:o,r neiehcrile: h„own,f c. :nri nurt:idstt spp t:r en: , .:a‘n.m dt,eeh jtiieh.ihu„,e. e..i d.vi ooiiw ht w.l c h.

il

Or -M.125 tf• 177Anumpd„Yon Teel,T .GARDINERCOFFIV, AgentforFraaffii ,FANUFACTURERS, et nbi l:ar teur lyup itinra thlleelml.Pa nde. wheel i" such as '; guard him with success front the comingshuck
ex afire 'tourer,Company, northuiettOwner Of Wold .I..3 :lll l.ff,,di taw. il,Sc ilal,,, ,,e ,..nrs . li ,uir l ic .bLes irril eill,zmeler. mqtritr echltr arig ic ,r 3nht. ,and Third .'rests :-

,tyPatur I the usual gratitude of an emancipated serf, dent li Finland writes: IInvited to <it'lland oantelneour muck.
may be expected to lead her former reamer anti I, thtee lla tdiatf e etteeetw twill proceed ep the Gulf eaf 1%1; 1'1her present s cry humble servant a hard life.

, FEVER AND AGUE.DE. EDWARD BLEECKER'S .

n demonstrationoff Cronstadt. There is no pros.)
land as far an the Island trf Itoglntid, and make

The intimation of the intention of the Czar to ISTAMPEDE NIIX.TUR.P., ~
, evacuate the Turkish territories arrived at Vion• I

aortiticen, as. from accounts receive] yeaterday

bras Foci. and Jam, Moores Fever, Placi"no and ''h a, as the s • i
en-

Ilatlaotts -Iffre(apne names y expected reply to the eats- ,
,

. 'Tilt Proprietors of duo Medicine will state price] demand which had been addreased to him'withoutbeeitstinn erfem. of contradiction. that the to that effect. Itreached London by telegraph from England, and from person's, ina ponition toafford nocumteinformiition, it in. inferred that)
j;,...":l==.llne"'eared rif.17,71 t7V..7fUtr It: 1 remerd.y. And caused an upward movement of

claimed before the NlVinter set, in, mad that the
there I* a great probability of peace being pro-

roam disease. This metlAne has neither Amok or a half per cent. in the rtintid. This movements would probably have been more extensive, but
porQuiPlifrirt ilitMri"'si•• tilSreetilr'grtt lint=lir itrInerguratln'st In their tendency. Person. while using this the Tittles had published a week • allied fleets will retarn . -.i: respective coturdampni. in not 1mmore to exposure to water orr l previously 8 tries -before tl end esle ..cot year, without

atmosphereno more Wars wheel]. theirusualhealth statement of the resolution at which the Czar I ,
Mestere Inmedians oftbe country where the Ague P wan asserted to have arrived, and a rise of two 4ftrilig I"6n - comp{ isrt to any hostili-
ail . eill do sell to tutopt this medicine, as the patientIs

tree , per cent, bad consequently occurred in antielpa- ; lien of import.,"notobliged 'n lay by while under treatment and the)"b ,,,,,,,dofriemaleeteme The Proprietorreuldintrodues ; tint] As in the CaSO IMMO tire. bark, h ss - I Letters from Coatof the withdrawal of Chevalier Bunsen, the Pos. , T"S:""' s'
.

'`" '
Hmmed, ofortifkates hum them bathe highestraped.- I • • • . owo:e• . .t....h.... 0 ~kiti„, .ahlilty, Lot pror, rssm lagto the "art our am bottle nod I t o Tiger on the nesli oaimne wt.7,,t..h: Infalliblepence Pull din.- sine Minister. from London, every attempt was I "Oertlicates Can 'lio SIMII at the otflett.'shosing where this merle by the leas influential papers to di terfdlit I Odessa.

A conspiracy ha k been discos/fired in the Rue-
Mention has cured whenoil ethers hare tallest the intersection which they had themselves been I siertGarrison of Caraber, and n lonber of officers,

For alspershosnd all other Milieus Complaints flare Isnot .. better Medicine mire market. unable to obtain.It tomalso been taken with the meatastnnlMlngmoron It has been it remarkable feature of the esist- have heett "ett"5-iihß eia• \
In nevenal ma.of !tree...tom and Gout; tor tries rem. . a:het- Schamyl is said to bz near TDB.. with 83,000
platen.take a tableepoonful •deF ing war that almost all the first account's of the;One battle of thisMedicine very often Las the desired et- Turkish vietories have fallen Abort of the real ' men' '

There was u report the English nwspa-
fest. Prim 81 embattle.

t‘la \For tale ii, Dreggleta Inall Media the United States 1 advantages achieved. The events of the siege of per cortespondentshad ben made prieoners of
Siliotria form no exception, and hintoryfurnishesnilittrit le order Must Le addressed 44, MEED A

war On the Danube.
BLEEKEILsole Pruprretere. OS Itreadenr. New York. no example of amore determined struggle. TheAmer.-m..10s lin a .11. a Vahnestenk a ea, L. wit. extent of lose• it . • BERLIN, June 24Theinot easing likelihood
ensam, and mace. ii,germ, potsbergh• Jel,Oly, amongthe mann generals is corn-The Pe----Book!

--- -
- pletely confirmed; and it is feared that on the ofmune halfconcesaions being made bl \Renate-ories Turkish aide also the heroic conductor of the with a view to bring offCernrany from the side0 one who can read should be without a

Tho' of the western Powers is causing considerabte
defence Mum Pantie, has been killed. Thearmy of THE

an
ellt THE UNITED '

anxiety here. Central Europe will be more t an
NTT,. DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, and credible report is that while at prayer in amosque at midnight, and in the act of bowing / ever,under the pressure ofRmisialf the pees at

WASHINGTON b TAKEO. ELLADDIt LIEF.Just paths • largeera
.,

haam paper. 52rages, Ilitue , .
•

opportunity ofabating the power ot,tliat elate
tratedwlth one Portr tits ofWashington and Jefferson os his head, a cannon ball struck hint between thethnedpsper. shoulders. Otheraccounts, however, assert that ; allowed to go hYPsuck-Cloth, °lets.; Paper Dever. PP eta.

Lettersfrom Lsinburg, ofLao 18th'sstate that,
consols:mato; stria in which this usoir is gat vi'. it It be is not only. still alien but that he commandedetzk a.fthe Clitati4Tss well as oneofthe MOOT I SEMI. i the latest sortie. Russia continues tosend cons! !arable tycoon to- iwards the Austrian frontier. There is riot asin-
LitaiTt!' gni to the Ledo. •-Root olb rs mnd on your I Although the submission of the Czar to thedemand of Austria lots created much strength in

orders to the rehabber
gle town in the government id' itiiete that h s

•- TIIO4. FitElti;+3 Name strect.New A sok.Nll -1:elleido Aget.ta wanted to tellthe ;Move Hoot I the stock market, there is n 9 yet no belief that I not a garrison . 't croup Las been eetalik i'hed 1throughout tie ~, test, 03°-" he is prepared to submit to the full penalty toLe I near 13huL dnee. Three regimen in of the guards ,- -

there- , which a recently arrived at liiewhase received
TheEagle Manufacturing Company I inflicted. The impresaion created by it,

orders to proceed torho frontiers of Gallicia.
5a„,„5,,,, „so„,,ss„f„tes, il,„ Azdt„,,i,,, ,I,.,freted.c..e., I fore, is not that the war ma y)be more rapidll Iale dLcetteffFem Of. psi so ," FOREIGN GO'4"ir I terminated, but nimbly that, froth the sense of COItITY.TIOY. FOR THE OCIMPATIM4 di go's;

RICH SILK BROCATELLER AND COTOLINEF. i wenliness he has exhibited ell possibility
' Pof his I - anccipArartsn UV AllartHA.—The entry of the%Milleting injury upon others is now at an end;

In great moiety of Pathmts and combinatiou of Odour all I • •- . • ' • - .
•

. .

•I Auntriana into the Pnncipalitiessis decided on,
.•fwhich Paterns are

I and that the task-of the allied powers will cense- I and Count Cornoini, with trip first division; to be
CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,

I quently be confined to the voluntary enforce- , followed closely by n scconilajs ready to descant
An entirely new article for

In?A !TURF, rPIInLX7FII I', ere . ,meat of as much itheinlioe non him as they tnay I the Dawdle to Giurgero, wheocc will march to
which comidnes the areamet =num. of DURAIIILITY . -. . . I ,,
mot unsitsnas camel In an. tusk to Lone used , deem it proper to administer. The difference 14 Bucharest. M. de Bruck is to :iim,,nraiinicate WithThose Mods are made he Pore, Loom and tootle. arils justthat between a inorauder cooped in hie own the Porte as to the steps nees ,ryto be taken
Goode ofttmt manufacture ever offered fur aisle Dealers I tower, and ono who in at liberty to ravage the with a view to this occupation of 'the Principaliss.U 1 do well teezamlne them hosxts before purchasingtArDelee ofthe Co 'No. 4 Park rime. N.l'. I open plain. ,tic: by the Anstrinion.• "... 16' .1.." s F. 3IAUSII, Agent_ , Some persons Apprehend, that in consequence The following, according to the \Jradepencrwite IIRON WAREHOUSE, 'of hie submission en regards the evacuation of 'of Brussels. arc the essential points of the con-

for the occupation of the Danubian Pro iineee by
31.111T1N, SPRING S. CO., , the Turkish territories, Austria will now be die- i vention signed on the I Ith, at Constantinople,, posed to treat bin' mildly, and perhaps ultimate-I'canartcrs and Denton la

ly to intrigue with bins It seems scarcely prolb., IRO N .-'I,N 1-)STF,EL,,"the Austrian troops:GrrevulriaCr,: Cfrn: Sen. noel ,i able, however, that she can blind herself to the , "If the reply of the Russian cabinet batega. cKeep cenetantiv m I fact that sho must have given offence which will , tire, the Austrian army will he ready to ire ell iHand, Hoop• Horne Pl'hand a full amortment altar, fled
oe end other IKON. , never lie forgotten, and that however fairly the I ntely carry into executiou the threat contimed ISTEEL OF ALL KINDS. .. Czar may speak her now. he will ono day, if left lin the eummens, by entering the•Pri nciPaliqes Iwith tho palace to il i So, compel her to a ter- Iby the left bank of the Danube_ The l'orte per- t

)her
send

frno ,Ilencitnneofthe countryare Incitedto atallorsend Hell.nolem iefors be, ing

a\l\orders toy ].tauentrt”ate,lt . vurelre nlll henest at W. ethic expiation. Moreover, if this consideration I mite it, and Austria etageres to do it. Such idid not exist, the position of Hungary is a cull- , the general spirit -of the treaty. As to its "Pe-

lowest market MU, MARTIN, ,r in'llll .l,: ,A. C,,,,,, ,ye 1
'''-----,- -I, tient guarantee that site will take no step to of- ; dal conditions, the Austrian cabinet takes as its IStatthEFELIN BROTHERS & CO.. fend the Weateru power ; Cieec, if she were, to starting point the independent existence of the ;

h„,,,,hi wow. I Ottomanterritory and thebalance ofpower in Ea. I
WHOLESALE DRI•OOISTS, I do so in the dance of the Czar,:SEW YGRA. I baffled and defeated tube is, reader her no help I rope. It recapitulate. the principles lahtdown ,.17-rerent,•a,l to .V. 1;0 tra.' Pent...,-,'”,ri .-4 whateier to defend her from Insurrection. It ;by the Conference of Vienna, with the coI 'IPORTING the leading Drugs from their appears likely, therefore, that although under . accord of thefour powers who took part inbat

at,V„'-'l;'X TYitk if-rsi, ",thl;,e"=, 7̀!!ttteer Ilitrit existing cireunistaucca she may not take the ac. I conference, and declares itself ready to use 'alllice poet et.;„1„„s hi„, thes would otherwise tense , theforeesit its disposal tocarryout the object of I
...nand Hale Brush, Hale Glove* and Straps. Varie anTriode:lsomer-J.o.k. Scale. Sr_, Au_ they otter them OA

etc will carefully abstain from I that concert. The Emperor il Austria, is corr.,
the most mead:ableWm., nr.lcrs either ill 'worn,or by I been necessary,

way; and i eminence, pledges himself towardn the Sultan to is
men. win receive their hest atter thm. tel.:-P.Me I committing herself an him in anyI that although she may be ready to act es media- I employ the troops neemary to obtain the caeca-

K ti ItIBEL'S

akin army, in the event of the summons address=

MACIHNEsTUETCHEDLe:tritest n.tatirsni, , tor, and to profess a desire toget easy terms for atiou of the Danubian principalities by the Bus-m.o. tamt.! hitiado t a '-Sc thoomo him, char will Covertly use all herefforts to insureTITETare made from the best fink tanned that those term. diall sulficieudy restrict his : ed to Russia to that effect remaining unaltend-teether. and 'boom:Mir etretettra. cemented. sad Power. I ed to.fluted together 11.13 dmade In run me:4:oy strut his sad • .
"While reserving to himself the direction of

TOM a perfeet bug. the Pu11ie...11.1 warrantedteleathat In the Gomm of Lords last night Lord Aber- I the operations of his etrMyTuf the common good,
ratoarticle and to pie... 11, 1 nrcPneer Teed,WM' , ' deep, the Premier, took an opportunity toexplain ,al.gle, ,touNe er reund-relth I are IIH.and

a speech mate by hies ~, week ego, o ft,. Lows I the Austrian Commanders-m-Ch et will never
insswast7 ...skies In then...bya Idreestn4-7

thelese Inform the Torkish Gerieral-in-Cliief of
jelY:nnr 11 31 KC WI BPI. Patent., =Fe .1-,5.:*" I Lytatthunt anti Lord Clarendon had aroused the'

is combined' Globe Iron B.ailing WorkL I termination with which the war should he ear- l Tug the principalities, trio Austidan many will re--1 warmest approbation by their views as to the de. 1 h ons and hid movement's On enter..tros. 31 1 and 313 Xunroe 'tree, „Vmt. York, ; vial on. That the eaplanatiou will he sufficient establish the former gra enimentosithla the !ira-OPPO+ITE THE a 1.1...4111E monks.te tutus* the witioleawal of a motion, to be In- i its of the rights accorded by this Porto to the
.5 .4 LL'sOIOOMX/0 2 0a . 1 No br REEZ 1 traduced by Mr. liayaid in the Common on the ii country. Austria will not treat far pence withrtes Dnntta racy rwan.,

ILE subscriber. , having exionsise and un- ' 20th instant, condctuning the lane of hie original I 'Russia, except the integrity of the adenine Ern-TI
; remarks and declaring that they were such as to I Eire he guaranteed, and the sovereignty of theta •tearn esrXislT"'",l7,.tet:"..tiVeTile itsrer jstir ; I emit lion for remaining at the head of the CAM- ISultan platedbeyond the reach of attack. ,The

and.cleal..rs thrcychout the mutat.). I am, seems doubtful. I Auetrian troopsare to evacuate the principalities II
nhOf fair ,e atAT 111lAA RA 11.1,Ve,t,

!such are the principal clauses of the AustrasTorks
Consols at the last date were quoted 931. las soon as possible titterthe conclusion of pence.

.' °entry .lea-Ortton.

tali convention. and they are. infect, conformable

0raq.,..v.ac,.. ia,nre. /141,141, innt/kdsfrodt,plttn and 1 From thirthey advanced tottli, and then deck- ,-, ornamental, Vella am: e erael'er fm. eked", iron ned in consequence of realizations on the partChoi. &Pr, KM aiondi. rtn.nr andMa- :Yard, y- .ia. ~.ad yr,, lof the public to 931. The news of the Rumenl to the engagements `taken byAustria in thelast
05, de, et. dr retreat suttsequently causeda re every on i protocOl9 of the conference of Austria. ss,Letters from the Danube mention that\the I

Alm,a superior nusllt y of Iran Tartu Vence. alto( which 1
Russians are leasing their nick behind In honpis ,

they ell) 'unto to surpass In mreekth.:durablllty;besu. and they have closiol this eveningc at 9-If. -' I,is mill fire percent on
ty ofdeshot Sodsh.sens.s. themaunfactureaof any nth- , The rep far in,n ,yerrouse Intline. Orden felon every section of the

tale, and the Moat. stringent ordem have Leant
Waited stews thsokfunr reeelved Rearms-need with the loans of stock, and ati per cent on the best pa.

hos soet.essed ens, given by the Turkish authorities toreepect thesis
etzitsle.t.uuteh. 1.... },: ;•.L.t, . 1.t.A., ‘ 1:4 12,1.N. y. per in the diatount market,

is anticiraced on the payment of the approaching end slats to deliverfree passports to theRussianC,';AMUEL L. CATERLY, Wholeiale Deal- dividends. The bullion at the bank of England surgeon whomay be left in atteridancas•p T et 4 votiebesfor the
tamer In Drown. Painted Palls and Tube, Wood and WK. is steadily augmenting, the continental cachou- I A corres ondent of the Mt

law liar. Basket. Late. Eerie:m.l,AM, 11 Plana Matches.•le
,
•Xil Orectorleh st. New York. othh-lyv gee remain on the whole favorable, and the only, truth of a statement that the entrenching. aidcircurostance un the contrary tide at present is I pioneering tools issued to the army by the \colt).the unabated demand for eilver in China. nets are unless; and he challenges the Qum-ter-favorable for I master-general to test the statement by put rig

Tho weather continues highly
the pioneers' tools of the guard into the bands

the growing crops, both here and on the coral- ,tent, and wheat has experienced a decline of lof any gas-fitter or pipe -layer near the horsesfrom Is. to 29. per quarter. . guards. They "would not stand fifteen minutes`The Liverpool cotton market this week has I real work: and no agricultural laborer WouMopened with activity at former prices. I take oneof those tools as a gift, ifbeware forced; to gain his week's wages by task or measure
Tho last arrivals from Aastralia bring onlythree days Inter nevi's. At that date there wasl work."
roa alight tendency to improvement in the various Gutter BEITAIS..-441.11 .03.111111 was so aCrions-markets. The American steamer Golden Age ly indisposed as not tobe able to leave his, home.woe making trips between Sidneyend Melbourne In the House of Commons, on tbe 24tY.,Lordnod had created a great sensation by the extent I Joh!, Russell stated that Sir Johnpowringsßristo which she had distanced all previous ',error. ; Slab Envoy to China, has been instructed teaskmantes ofother ocean steamers on that line. i from the government of Japan an 'opening forTux Scar or Wan.—A telegraphic report I British commerce on the same terms \ss grantedfrom Vienna announces that the Cznrhas replied to the United States. -Sir John Bowleg is far:.,to the hist Austrian note that as "a mark of tber ordered to proceed at once to Jenniemakehigh consideration for Auntie, Relish' consents the demand.toevacuate the Turkish territories," Such a A proposal is increasing in publie &Tor inreply certainly was expected by few, and Mass England, to invite the Emperor of Frances, andmuch as the tenure of the Principalities certain- most of the distinguished French citizens, to nnly has not redounded to the military fame or .-international festival, in celebration of thetinsreputation of 'Russia, and his been altogether ion between Prance and England." Tho corie.a futile display of poweFat an immense cost ofrations of the chiefcities in England are taking.Imen and money, the evacuation of them can only steps in tho matter, anti the project has dm ,Ins explained on the supposition that the Can countenance of the Government .has become satisfied ire could not hold them e Urerpool Courier June28.

against the Turks and their allies. At one time The renew s teamer City of Manchester hasno penunsions from Austria, or the otherpow- been seized by the Custom House officers sinceera, could induce him to give even a civil reply her arrival here from Philadelphia,. in conse-to such a demand. nCircumstances alter cases.' Treece of two cwt. of tobacco having been foundThe Czarwoe- losing much and gainingnothing, concealed on board by the rummaging officers.—with a prospect of full defeat, and thereupon be- Of course no one will comeforwanlto claim thegnu to entertain 'high consideration" for any tobacco, anti the owners of the ship are thugpower that would ask him to evacuate. compelled tosuffer serious inconveniencesandItoccurs to as as exceedingly prolaable that boss from the vessel being kept nin custod"the Czar. bowever, came to this resolve with the THE GALL—About seven o'clock on Mondayfull expectation that Silistria would be taken, evening a very severe gale, accompanied wi iand that then his retirement would appear as a rain, came on from the Southweat, and gradual-,voluntary condeseennion. The•probability is ly veered round to almost duo West. Several fa-dint his orders were that Silistria should be tas tal casualties occurred on the,batiks at the en.

\k
ken, and that the army should retire on a cam trance of the port, and manydisasters happenedtaisi day, and that the'time fixed upon for Ills re- to shipping in theriver.tirement, thanks to the bravely of the Turks. At the entrance of the river many large ves-came round before the place was taken. At any eels suffered great damage. Many other minorrate, there is room for doubt that the retreat is disaaters also occurred, bUt the gale had metier--s°u:lduivie(cLee'atedby yesterday morning.from Cronstadt, in Transylvania, From the London Tomer(June 27.dated June 114, affirm that the Damian were We cannot regret that Lord Aberdeen was inhastily leaving Wallachia, taking with them duced to addresa to theHouse ofLords lastnigttIltmee, oXen. wheat, and everything transport's an explanation of `theremarks Made by Mill onble which they could seize, some of which was, the last occasion when our foreignrelations andpaid for in almost worthless paper money. This the conduct of the war were discussed in thatretirement of the Rusin forces was confirmed- house. for the language in-which the first minis-byreports from Ilticharestmndelsettbt•ro. Some ter of the crown, reverted last night to this sub-Cossacks having sbrought' information that a jectwas far more worthy of his position as thee IBritish detaehmedtwas moving from Varna to head of her Majesty's government, and an thePravadi, the Russian corps of observation sta..representative of a great belligerent power. Altionsd at Barsardshik immediately commenced'a though Lord Aberdeen maysometimes have ap-retreat. -

peered to attach himselfwith too much pertizinc.It is reported that the official roll of the Russ lay to the ammo of peace, and to have:allowedshut army of the Danube shows a lotus of fifty his repugnance to warto deterhimfromannumthoueandmen eine° treating the Prutb, leg thatresolute aLtitude which is antedates theAdvices from Hertaanetadt of the 26th, stnte impossibleuard against antual hostilities, itisthat the eiege of Silistriawasraised 'en the22d not to respect and admire tho Infiexisby the Char's orders, and that the Reastans were Me truth and honesty with which he adheres,retiring en mama. Their retreat was being of through good and:evil report. to his conceptionreeled from nll of Wallachia, in the direction.of of public duty as a Ministerand as a Men.Echlin and Birltit. Giurgevo has also been Tho task lie performed last night was a diffi-evacuated, cult and painful one, for he had to remove anAccording to a primte despatch of the 19th impression affecting the consistency of his gee.from Bucharest, Gen. Schilders is.dead. Gans. ernment and tho best Interests of the country.Gortsclinkoff and Loden. both severely wounded He dischargedthisdety with lieattempt at oris-on the 18th, have been conveyed to Bucharest. tory, and with no artifices to attract popularity;The evacuation of Wallachia continues without 'but, In the crowded audience of Peers and Corn•interruption. monen; who thronged the benches and the bacThe advanced guard of the allied armyhad of the house there was not a single rasa capablereached praeadi, between Varna and Shemin:— of doubting the sincerity of his declarations, at.,,Generals Bouquet and D'Allonville arrived.at tared with tamest affecting earnestness; and atAdrinnople on the 12th, with 4,000.
s the present important crials then declarationAdmiral Plembrldge's netatched flying soma- proceeding front the header the British, Cabinet5',,.,ron of paddle-wheel steamers, consisting of the cannot but have a powerful effectin Europe. *Leopard, 18, (tiag,). the Vultnre,'O, the Odin, 16, The chief motive, or at least the occasion, ofand Valorem', 10, elute it has been upthe Gulf the statementlntroduccdby Lord Abeilicon lastof Bothnia, has destroyed on the coast of Finland night, Via is desireto explain more clearly than46 vessels, or 1200 to 100tante, Mad by the lowest ball yet been done Gm course pursued by'theestimate that has been made £BOO,OOO worthof Duke of Wellington's Government In 1829, whenProperty, consisting of tar, timber, a little salt- thetreaty of Adrianople was' signed. Thedb.pare end tallow.. 41. n attack by*portion of the pateh, however, yid& has at length been pro-
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WILLIAM IL• M'CLURG; Grocer ~and7%..tbaelerj comer of Wood and Sixth etreete, hike
Sne Maw •

FRIG nod ofre=ztigtand
Ikalers ,uppliecan thetoweet.tAts.
TIOBERT DAVAELL ,E CO., Wholesale
it Orem", Oceressirsion Mereturas, Dohn to peedeeeould Margret Stmetestures Ro. 214 Meaty street,Pittsburgh.

WCANDUZZI.lON 'et McOAN.DLESS, eucceaeore • to
L t I.D,Vriek,Khans & lltroners,rnwartlfsgivll

nonm!,,,lnn Merchant., Peden 113 Iron, !inlll,.- Mask Cot-
Ynrnt,and Pittaburgb Ilnanfactures neneralls;ontria
Wood and Water streds.lltlatourgh.

..CULBERTSON, Wholeeple.Grocer and
. Om=lsolcus Merchaot,Desles InProduce sad Pitts-

urgh Mann Matured Artkir. 106 Mee/ stmt. PAU;

rantnon.. ZICIIIMDROM.
11. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, COM-

• misidun Merehaittn, andDeatere 1n Fri:atm—Hound
arch handing%hunting on Marty, Wood, Sad SlStb

Waal. Pittsburgh.

x. —MIS S. c01011"

rtAGALEY, WOODWARD et:CO.; 19E016;
.14 Ws timer& No. OM Market atrret.lslasdelable

WOOL MERCHANTS
A LEE, successor to MURPHY LEE,gaitgra d ca.irov, LlLectf

era u.
7 Lila...

BUSINESS CARDS
IWO( t. 9

lOSEPII S. 41: A...P. MORRISON, Attar-ruit=l:lllif.rAta "Vg.rth
• ____. •

_W. lIALL, Attorney at Law,we thilgoldln,',' Grant street. barons Fourth andl•otadAltr. • • •• • an.10.17T•

110BERT E. PIIILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,St. Loots M.•

10BERT I'OLLOCE, Attorney at tLaw—-
.

Career oittfVittligsid Gnatstreets,opposita the Court0oHog& Psburgh. rargi.r'63.

AMES J.KUIIN. AttainOy at La*, officeloarth.atrett, Iwar Grant. Pitt.lmrxh. ja16..117-

1?RANOIS O. FLANEGIN, Attorn.eilaaw,N0.170 Fourth stmt. Pittsburgh.
ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,No. 89 fifth street, Pittsburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
lERNAN&, CO Banke; aapd Exchangep i p..N0.. Wool genet, corner orMunen 1 AU,zatoisrtn/ illtankNoftessadtmeCoin. DoDloli7eosrcotl Time

theDriatia
and on lute:elkann fire thslreeromptattention tOan Oth-,T=titan menorahs og toaDears business. .06 3.-IMEastenrfr.:zebus= unutaut floe
ALUM-0114050..:113.10111.KRAMEIri: BAllMi:Bankers Ex-°battle Broker. Day andnell Gold and nee r andu Notes. nig.tia.loans ma /teal Estate or St« ficen.g;t4J:Vr.tyPe.7llziv.ettl'.... :' ,5„ 1,g,°.°1,,11g.t0colaunn. made on sil points In the Union. Onice corner ofThin' Lod Wood streets, directly opposite the Pt. CharlesIfoteL •

mrl-IT

L. D. KING, Coin, Stock and Far
lh
hungolauarlop.,lo.arta.:trlst—norAtislaut. s.ttlirent mime Cellf3eti' ottirmstie.on the Wearattlrllet 1; 1."os.1 tern Dank Notes Bought and sold. .013

..

AL3IER,, HANNA Co.. Stteotooxs toa_) Unseen Hanna .% L lankms.E.mhrooPe lisolkersarbt.dealers In Tondos srea Dommtle Eselterme. ileelltleste• ofDeposit, /lank Notes, sod Specie—N. IV comer of Waal andThird streets. CurrentMoncyrecelted on Deposit. SightCheeks for sale, and collections made on nearly all =Loebpalpointsof the tinited Btates.. .The highest
Cold. premium.paid filn -Foreign and American

Advances made 0. consignments Of PrOduce, shippedmat. on liberal terms.
'

..... ILWar.hl. 11. SPILLIAI4i6 Co.,Wankel% nody. Exch.:B. Brokers. Northnut comer or WOod padMIAstrOta, Plttaborgh...._ _Alltrmaactlons made ori Moral tams, pad collectionspromptlyattended to. .

WILKINS ,t CO., Ezchonge Brokers,No.re •rotten ametomrm.poato tam luta ofurgli. Alt traumatic.at moat Ilberal ram. ...MU,- -

WM. LARIMER, Jr., 13tiilli6r
krt. 4th street, N0."134, sulijulnining the BankofPittsburgh.

NIIOLMES & SON. Dealers in Foreign
._ and 'burntle PON of' Exch. Orstiffeates ofDslt.o, !lank Notes and SPethl, No COGOMarket t t. Pitts-burgh. rip-Collection made -on. all . the orrneinal titlesthroughout the Unlted'atates.

COMMISSION StC.
• !WK.. H. SUTTON.

Wholesale6'i-oar, Importer and Dealer in
,FOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old MO-nononashelz Rya WldArr. 1:n . 12, Soutb•East mczkara Wood and Front .to. Platbaratt. Penns. tab2l.

IDW. POINDEXTER, General Mercian-
'a,. dim nnnter.n4CC.lllll,alon Merchant ICT Frontstreet and 118 Second street, Plttsltrah. ap2D4md

•larSf. A. MeCLURG, Denier in Fine Tenn,'T hoke Family Gmeeries, Trodden and WillowlTare.corner oCf Wood and elgth ntresta. nowrecelelng a largeamortment of Fresh Goode, In addltlon to his &need) ex-tensive stock. enrebared from nest hands In the Easternmarkets. which will he sold at the lowest market price,slMTllatels. team data. and Families. buying by thettllkwtllT•WWlll ,lled at wholesale 'atm.t"- Iloods dellmend In the tit). Wee ofcharge. 1018
A & A. WBANE, Commission and For-warding Merstmuts, Ilealere In Wool sod Prodnoegeurralltt also, Pittsburgh Ilnattfurturrs.N 0.114. Sscroulstrost, Pittsburgh.

I S. LEECH,. MeALPDT & CO., Whole-
riWttA,4VASlr'' " D slain-13 1r2b4 1-ri.TIIIArst' aad
Pittsburgh.

J- 1:BISOIST Wit°lest& Grocers,, Produce Dealers. ..ad (13miutodcro Mad:mote. No.rArea. MUburgh. jaid•

mmarmit.
QPRINCER ITAILBAUGIU; CO. (Succes--4-24794°D%.17Ar1riTV, (:„31 14'.°17:.-:,d.F°71,,,won 19 Smood atraata. Titbit/tomb. atalir
.1 tt. N. ILEA, Flour Factors, CommissionCI.. nod Forwarding nerohanta and Dwalara lu Protium4vorterellr. Ohtanifor Pitttmr.gh Manufacture,. promptlyattended to. Nom. 74 'Water and 90 Frontit..,Putshorsh,

• -Penni,
• aplo7.

lIA.RDY, JONES & CO.; Successors to
ATWOOD. JONES & CO . Commbeam arid Forward..Itar ..larelnants. Dealers tortilsbarab SlaavfaetvredOcasla;Pittsburgh.. 1

•

11111"4" t
AL liooEVT't CO.,

1
Wholesale!I° S ,O nr'ligents for BrightonCottonTom Si Waiverat., Pittiborih-

ITRCER & ANTELO, -General Commis-..oritMon Merchantn. Ptdladelphla. Mural advent.=LA° on oeurignmeuteof [Produce generally. janry

49 11:1 WAIT : —lOll3l MUM

.1OHN WATT &IGO:. Wholesale Grocers,Cesar/11.ton Mere.banta, and Netter* In Prednea andPlttabandt Manufactures, b. VA Marti .t. Plttaburchifß. CANFIELD, late.of Warren, Ohio,euMnrik.lear and P=lsaerel iti.tat4,reir, 'Clbgeiirue Mb.andWqdol.. t Produce generally. Water street,bettroen Crullbeeldkod Weed. Pltteburch. •
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tioce, by floret at, was 'written font [.lrs1.eecassenn-,--,--,---(N ~lii) liost-,-tile 'find theconsequeutly cupid have env k ,TIO effeei\af following Poricultsns ott, the ohtbreak in the,nil Mt rite relations \ of the Ems" dou ' ' ''''""Aot" -trirm'Vef the sth 'eat" • 're entFitt'ss et the Penec. Tho 'clir'ef v"alue or°m4a thii-‘. 0110* the latest disgraceful things that everi reprice te the treaty of Adrianople, and to the ' hoPPenetV\ it this'city ocktrrcdon the night Pre'1 vieenterthined by ford Aberdeen nt, th e me- 'vim, to t o 4th. So' Ix' hied ki tiled boviews\Yhit \,
is

con eluded, is tne aseurunce therthlower end of Rim street, 'where Meet •that it.lyll.Hpnd . re gardeds by. the Governnient-, of „Irish 'reside.. 'The fife Tail put out fltioolover water! ito Prv."- leg WO ,*(IISAIStfQIIS" tteltfy, ,by the city anthoritieM Before midnight NM.and that a 5 and all th e other trestles sub, ral Americans had occasion tapattrin the neigh-:listing belwcen . Russia end 'the Porte are now berhood, and were grosalyinstitted, and salutedabrogated" end\ extingUished ' by the war, this' with brickbats and missiles, snmigetling bad„country will noto a party to the re-establish- , mars. the crowd of „Irish there,was oboe onoI meet of peace between the two states "on any hundred, most, of them the veryerica of the...imilar t ,,ri„,,. , \ \ , Irish .pepulation--the mass being nt home, notThe treaty of Adrianople retired in the Most • thinking or any dlstatinsuno, he midnightprocjso and stringent ,Liuguage all .the con_ these, brickbat-men broke in the Windows ofcent-ens which had been wrungfroul,the Porte, 1Martha] & Cbeoy's bußdiug, ',from 1.774 to the termination of the last war.--: About 2. o'clock, without the least proems-It restored all that wits roost\obnaions in for- ItiOn, they knocked down Charles Lee with Immomar couientiousi,underaby placinga' large portion Of missile, which hit hint neai,the eye._and Wound-i the Turkish Empire,kunm , protect°. ted him so badly that-the report stated that heand also that anotherman waskilled. °

l rice: and it, becanto the basis of` that treaty of , washed,
was raised, and 'about

!positive alliiu.. ice signed a few yenta
\later at Un- I The',cry cif vengeanceI, kjar Skelessi,mnd of all the subsequent claims j daybreak an inforiated :Mob otythent. ffte Muirof Russia. Ilireprobatingthe whole of this ra„ , died Americana reseed for the lath ghttionaents;•,Mac\ of diplomatic indestry and artifice Lard 1 end made an indricriMlnaie-a 3Sitat upon their \Aberdeen distinctly repudiated the policy:OfItus..houses and contents, breaking in the windows \min toward Turkey- ineIPIthese exactions, and and doors of fifteen henna. \-• The'anob thengave the Rouse ta.'understatl that hie own started for the Catholic Church., which it asviews and intentions are oh' a totally oppos ite' sailed with stones tind'elttbs, andh-r -okiin all of '''character\ '-, • •its windows, which were very rich and beanti-Upon the same ground, therillire, he added I fel, of stained glass, add ;Olt 99.1.110';600."that, although the zretareuo -antebdlum had Leen ' 1 *-- -offered to llitesia by:the' killed• Courts, and 'by •Turkey herself, before the decloration of war,yet froca the Moment when hostilities were be-.gun, the state of'‘offairs tuireeetient 'to the weewas no longer in esisteace, and could not be re-stored, even'if thatAvere our policy andour intention, Fromthes&statcmcnts the country willperceive, and foreign nations will ,know, thatEngland end France contemplate, no settlement• of this question upon the insoccum and urutatis-factory basis on which it'stood before the war,but that they are resolved:hi insist on effectualguarantees, be the conduct, of the'ether statesof Europe what it may. ' 4 'A's to ulterior' measures, Log,d Aberdeen. weltstated tlist it was utterly. imbessible \for sayman living to'declartibeforehand\on whit termspeace should be negotiated. One'thing alone iscortairt,=-thrit the only way to obtalna sureandhonorable peace, is to acquire a position whichmay command it; nod to`gain such it,positien,every nerve And Sinew of the. empire should be. jstrained. The piCkpocket who robe us*not to',kbe let off because ho offers tores tore our`purse;, tad the plunderer of,provinees; the disturber ofthe peace of nations, the squanderer of the'llfeuric) treasure of half the civilized vrorld, Mhstpaya somewhat heavier penalty , titan the resiktution of hit Unjust •spoils, before the Nemesia,whicffhe has provoked canbe appeased. '

-
---

. .
Tar Ponmon Porn.Arm:v:7-13y the census of1850, it appears that of the.white.peptUntion ofthereUnited,Statel, then amounting to 19,553,058,there were 'horn in foreign countries 2;240;535pereons—rizt males, 1,239,484;females;l,o9l,101. Those istertained tce. have 'been born'lntheTnited States' amounted 6,17,279,075,,and j32,05$ were repoktod unknown as to their nativ-ity, It thus appeors 'flint the peoportlon A' nu- 1, Gres to foreigners\ in 1850,'Iras nearly\night to i' oue in the whole Gaitedlitates. It should beObserved lliatsince the, cenannof 1850. wasloken, Ithe foraignqmpuhttion ho; largely increased lul,

immigration.;:amountingto Over one million Wall;
" ias that the number of yaws.* of foreign birth..w in the United States, May be stated at aboutthree and a bliif - millions.% Thti preportion.ofGertuatis among the present immigrants has beau'eery great,as appears from thefellawing extract 1from an article in the New York stoats Zeitrusg;ademon piper: \ ' \For many, years the Irish inimigration,was'Much the largest, untilauddenly, foto 00,888in851,' the Oerrean immiiration increased il 8,r20iii 180, and thim surpasimd the Irish. The fel- fkiting figures show the condition of thp Mind.'gra'Gon during the4ast ail years :. . \
\ I. .. .1849:\ . ..N.50.. ._ 488r. •.1ri5hA......212,681 ' 116,581 163,24Germans,... M.1,705.. 45;4412 . - 89,881,I ,...•

- \ 1852. \ "18501,. 1854;5 mo.rish, \ 115;587 118,104\ 17,649 'Gerrnans,...llB,l26 710,614 -\. • 44,2481.Ihe-nnmiserof 'immigrants that livrived hereduring the mouth of May, uP tO the 24thwas 00;1590;\of which B,99s.'were Irish and 18;560 Ger-mans,
. Thesuative countries,of the 'fckeign populationin the Gaited States, in 18.50by tbb census, wereas follows : '

Noland,-\.. . . ... 961,719 Denmark ,
... '1,838Germany, '578,215 BASIS, ' • 1,414 IEng1and........278,675 Prussia,. \ 10,649.'Scotland, .. 70,550 Austria, ''. 940Wales, .............29,868 Spain; \ .oal6

I
British America,,l47,7ll Partugal; ' \ 1,274France, '64,069 IttikT , 41,645Switzerland,..... 10,8581 Mexico...\--... 13,014Holland, ' 68,481Weat Indies, • 5.772Belgium, 1,813Other'countries, 12.009Norway, 12,1481' ‘ * %----,,Sweden,- 3,5591 Total, ~, .....2,21088 .

- ..

LA'_mos' Fuss--Tne EMrscra or Ltotrrnmo.—
, Yestenlay afternoo7 the lightning struck aaarge:five-story building, ou theouth side of Colum-biastreet. between Sycamore and Broadway- oc-kcupied by Dean, Wayne & qtr.,. ,rectifiers, end['wholesale dealers la spirituous liquora. ''',..A.. few',,Melmonts after tha.boltbad descended, build-;jag was discovered to be In flaMes. Nearly en-ety\floor was heavily stored'wills whisky. andother liquors, and those whowere . the inltne-dittteTicinits at the time saythnt when the light-ninistruck, the barrels popped like au irregular.,volley\ cif musketry. The Runes raged with arelenticsa fury for about two hours, and althoughthe firecitirtment Were soon on thegrin and

, worked *I almost incredible zeal and energy,.\they were\unable to save the building-frost tetal,ruin, but anc4eded in confining the fire t Alieone house. \A\portion of the brava fellowoi \be-Gaging tofire' ompanieo.los. 3 and 1, ascend-ed Mt theroofer& two-story house adjoiningond'.chile engaged in'playing upon the fire, a large\1 portioh ofa blank 'wall fr ellupon them and partlyburied them`beneath, the ruins. A score ormore°rater'\immediately' \?proug up the ladders 'totheir remise, when it ,mras discovered that butthree, ofthem were hitt.",triad they only receiv-ing slight wounds„ \ s
The less-oil the 'building will not fall aliort often thousand dollars. it;Was owned bY W. 11.,Harrison, \ and was 'fully \insured. =The loss toDian, Wayne & r,'4. is estiMated at twonty.fivethoitsand, dollars:\ They wcie insured for tenthodsand dollars. \ , \Thailash ofrightiting 'whichired the building..entered,an openwindow,sto wh eft.Was attachediron shiitters, in the tharth story\ e house be-''dog five stories high. ,Several- pers te were en-,ti,,gaged in the Fift tdory, nod did no ow.,,whathall happened, until ',waeited by the stook° andihthles. By hasty flight,, they tnade ti\ narrow'escape.—On. corn. ..........______ \ -

\
.Finu. IN ..LoutoNtLut.-ithiAlte mornuutuf theFourth‘a fire broke out in thethoime of Lewis,'Wilkes :1_,,,C0., whelesaleQaeenshare merchants,on the north side Of Main Street:\ near the 'v.:4.-r nor of Firf4, Louisville. , This' heuse together ,with the stoke of.Lighten 5: I:emeriti:al, wholo.)"sale Clothierk was burned, as Welles, the whole ;sale Dry Galls honscr,of Messrs:\ lieneclict&,=l'Kennedy, ,AlP.three establishments, Contained I\heavy stooks offoods at\the time:: There wanan insurance on 'the savants halidiet*and the'stocks contained ut them,. of $114,13K00. .41tich 'difhoulty wai\experlinced on'accounty wantofwater, the absence of \ firemen 'lin holli ay ethur-alon4 arid the ‘intensity of tki.,hest.-'Thetel

' lowing is the description given of, thebuildingit
~ “Thekwere all fourkudos high, sad ii\wcted,.a few,y re ago, Vat rery,plain. Thewollt\trere'only nine • ;ohm thick, cadfell as icon\Os' the joietburnt.- Thy, wero'cortrui rage tin roof:4 'beast&parlitioo troth did not`i‘Y•aoh'Etato up tO; Me roofe,uric hence she re eouttounicaiitlirorn onuparret etcjthr other:'

.Vlf theaebull inghad been erected for the per
Oa of bitinitnellown,and destroying lifein theoperation,: they eouldnot have been Mar'fitlyeenstrueted for Ms end In view. - \ • ' ' ~`` .

-

Th`q people of:Louisville ,Must establish wateritrorks and have a\etiant•fire, (meats made or,their.tormi will bn upsome of.theati,tights,.oincilineri Cam. .

In regard tothe whe bouts.ot "tdr:Sidnaylerthere, Is muchdoubtfelt Mr" Geeille BchityleridModel:Stood to hare oa[d dint his brother dutaleft town, and a gentleman who:lives:near Mr .Robert Sehuyler's ronoils 'that heemir hire drio,-
en awayfroth hie •boners 'on-Wednesday morning,curly in a hack. ,On.the 'contrary, Mrs. Elchoyl-er wrote a noth biLday to a,member of the Her.'lain Direction, stating that her husband was too.ill to lime.° his'bed, or to see anyens -on buelneas.The almost it -slivered,itaPressitus 'is \that he' hasgone to Cansidai-21 ,*: .i";:2l.ibunu \ '

• !. TO Wax: Ann' Wt. Couto4f--\\re' ail infOrm-1oil, that a few days-since, 11 cask was deposited 1from -afreight train, SCUM dePoi, In Valliton, 1'Starkeounty, with the eimPledirect'on,c4nt ow..]upon it: This singular and Inesplide dkrtco.*
~:t 4,,tastion, led to en examination: The ' [tiarato be filled with' ditolsindNirlirktilirefortthing wascarefullyrepineek..tonee wh voidd'call a Towline ,witb ;such. lumeniCoomantik,'ln a short time a Cathrdis /,,riesi,cage,,, et,q6,,gs;and corned awn gs..OOV;-4 1*.litkr thatcask,,similar to 'the one'abirrespolirOkK 'itrit inslng.aunt inAiretint'dlrent

Tr itc'-
' ' `*y...r;'

Al

• TENII.IIILE .11.AUMNAD Acclnaii—riitaitirezj LNAI. or AN .ENGMC AND ,DAANAGi..OIII,—,YeII•terdav at-tampon,' a terrible accident camunwd on: .."'the Ohioand•klississippqrailreid, at -a distaineior fifteen' miles beyobd ebanon ' !The 'can= \‘'struckloii train was passideont to the end of tha,,roadlts far as itis constructed, hubivi' with five-or six car -loads .or the biavy'r rail; and when Vpassing. over the eight hundrtd or thosandfeet oferased work,'which 'drosses- Shoat °reale':Bottorisic at 'theist 4 o'eleok in -thtrafterimen;the"I timbers gave way, and Precipitated three arrow,of the Cars, witha number of laboring handsup•on the ground: , somafifteen or sixteen, feet _kp..low. The smash up was terrible: Some fifteen"or sixteen persons were badly injered,lone of,IWheM dieda short tiles atter thesaoideot, and -•woe brought toCastieyville and buriedlastnight:l:Vt boy was picked; upfrontbeneath some eightor1 ten of the heavy; rails but to the isitoilishinent.all, was not very'dangerouili injured: .43e hap:-peak to fall in the Ailed, the aoftneii of Which
,

„preserved his life.' -.The molooo mroie.scapea,ln-.'-jury. • When the, engineer saw thw trwisel-arork•begin to give way, he °penes! all.thwyulves:in a:'Necentl, tchich that (he engine efear orerthareieers and 'aria `'draggedore'. and or' dies of the'Lag yge \Vo have heard nothing ha yet.frrrregni•ti to the persops bort by the acoblent.;.bbt, •fear that fatal injuries have. been,sustained-by-many Of them, ..—St. Louis Intel. • . ••
. .

IlLowt4n fr or A Conte nehCotholic Chireb,.in the precede of ereetloninL ',Dot‘itester, near ?dilton,• was .blown,up, pester.,day olertdrig;'4d. 8 o'clock, by/Awing a:keg -of \gmipOwder oft Boor of thebuilding.- The ,

• root,M4r'entirel'y hiMinf ofl nd the out andwest valle-demolithed, maklare cbmplete wreck),of thebailiing. The explosion.was hearda gat . Edistance, and was supposed ,to bon patriotic de- - ;Monstration m•hottor of the 4th. of,July. Thereare canons ranters as to the ahthors of thissago, some attkibuting to the ,-ofipanetitti: ofthe frith, others to $01:110 of the Catholics who. ,, -hare been opeosta, to the IpeatiemoftheehurehiAs,and othot'cauaes.'.mightbe;Mtpposeti,. there is considerable,excitement among that class M the vicinity;and 'tt was thoughtsonic diniimstrAion in the wayof • =retaliation Would .be "inade on, theyßev.Pike's Church, Unitarian, in the immediate 47, •eimty, so thatn watektrusAept therebut4V'e hope the town sutliOriteles of Dorehititer willtake Manediate steps to bring to Minkshment theauthors of this gross "iiittrege.;--Boefon
. singular instance of 'the citrate'. of , the ns•trime hearont the past thren,, ,difS; has taken'placeat, Brighton near flosten.:' I cattle train _-

brought-0011 ,1‘2,0TC11t1 earn loaded With fat hogs ,-

tenth° 'Brighten inaikot.-.Thentininiels„sufferedto such an extent that when theiXtiere drivenfrom the cars, many of them died in abort timeafter they totichedthe grolinit,-and foil:no less than Se4enty`fiv.i Lay 'dent!
This Will be quite aloe's' to the dreeernolisthe• '

'hogs were eery talratidn-..-. So large a 'Mortality, ;among animals we bellernis ofrare ocat4rcnip,,;:.The idea of edpellinK:lir. Seinnerfronkthe„Senate, as ere learn stemwas entertained by the ,Southern „HertiOcratieSertators,l liCcording to the seta authority,' ' -

fearing the result tit each!' movement;theyBane,. •."come to the. emicliteion.to \pocket their indigna, -•tion and treat Hr.:Sumner toa determined

Joan Koosis,, -.linagarimrexilei died of eon,.at ,Cinclintati, on Friday. He wasformerly a-law-ger .at Posth; Hungary, and do 4.`ring therevelation in.1848 took Charge Of are." • ' 1;!.publican newspaper, which brought upon
„the vengeance of-Austria.i • Heins 40011, throwninto prison; and: etufereds, ,,protracted,bendage...Finally, with a broken constitution,he wee ,leased, and fled tothe united States, neekhtg,l : 'health and a free -hbire. The latterbut"the formernever gladdened Lis bruised. andbroken spirit, and after' inchivuonthir,ol pain,_:• 44d safetiug, death ,came

Tun FOOlOl/Ii.AT Wm.scstaltar..—Wevloarn :from the:Record of the Times, of tlitAtit, that out,. ~the 4tha Sght took place at Pittston, jlllll.lllOlOWilkesbaire; between the IriSh'and OeVniitta,•;-'.The latter were enjoying themielves withmole "

and lager beer, 'at a -drinking +saloon,N., when s. air.'''drunken Irishman stepped in and beganfete. He was put-out, and immediately,_sif asignal had been given, a party of Irish&Blend'and attapked.tho braiding with storms, Aalittm-hot of persons. were injured. .It waereported,that. two Irishmen were killed, but' the Record'could only 'ascertain thaeone was -rally deed,\`'who was shot in tlie bead. , Officer P. Coot,bluer,' of Pittston, *is shot. twice in the leg in' ,.attempting to quell thO\disttutaneo.- • A gentle-',„man who left Wilkesbatro, on l'huesday: as we
,sel by the Register, ..info„.4^el;n.s last eveningtif he understood two mew had been-lulled 30

lx4ota.—Paris C. -Datuditg fornierly acting .Gover#r„ has declined the Nebelektruomlnation, c.for Corrgress in the IlEd (Dan.hatn'e)As Dunham voted for the Nebraikrtbillanddefeated fee the Democratic semi Bon, hielnit• 24; -1kaiatkmust at a discount in the dDistriet,,l'.7.
An attemptsthe British House .o ZolMattm i,.to put an endthe buyingund aelltn ofenpin+ ,alastichl boned' s.lniCfelled by a rote otnearlf:,-7"'three to one, and\too alliinny, as manyregardthough ell'clo not,bas come off.with lipng'eolorte.y,
SIOKNESS ALONG 331011A5-111.-All 101311train on oneof the Easternroads, which enteredthe city- on Tlautwhellenlog; brought's pai47,-;of Norwegians, bound: -rifiseonsiltt-mnberil‘g.t.about ono hundred, limo gwliont:a fatiti eicluiess„,`*was prevailing frighten*. Six of thorn were %.*"...'

,

"'„dead in the cars'on arrivng :at the depot,"and a
„

seventh died a few minutee,aftemvards. - Abont.otwenty. of them. wero prostrated in the. variousetages of the disease, though\we do not ,leara-that any more herd died Since.,-C4ircyoPreser."'; ,*sE.III3O.IiT3ON.Or'P.3.OII PALPEll3.—Dating :the_pessent week rnifeteer 'than- 101; 'paupers reidel" -and 'female; belonging to the, government%Mohin ibecounty ofLimerick have; ttt rho jointprune ofthegovernatentaud tiro vunion, •emigto.,.;.;•trafrOn this,Port• deetimatiMl Quebec,,whern. they'wßi.eaehreceiro.£1 on lagdiag
..-- In the first-thleti mouths of thepresent Year::32,415 deck "passengera 'were bronglit !remelts''dead ntal lauded et.Liverriool. 17,891 of' their , ,•were jobbers, emigrants, Ste.; and'the -ternaltdng,,,t4621 wortvappaently paupers. i /ix the curves,.pohding period of the last yeartheloUlrnnber;7-redone fourth more, burtho number ofpantttet:'Evros double irlief:lt has beenthisYear.-Z,L'rerimof

Six Netts • Ule Loos.' ,-,-;TheA,Banger • 'fhle.)Whig learns froM an Oidtowncoriespondentthar,there, are six hundred,acres orlpgs, In ninnyphicee:twonr three deep:, in the bootesaboratbst •place.ztheonaiti boom being fdlcd.,.toPoint two milesjthe nba 'boom three fourths '
a mils the Argyle' boom' throe xling \miles of logo,- corselet+, an Image i;breadth ofgety miles..

Pnoostsa\or VIZCUOVOlL4•RjobArd'affinpr;...!f.deputy harbor, muter of, St:Lorde t. died sectho=:".km a few daysago. InasElorre,sne of thertp+.,-..praisers inthe Iloaton castouthenee, died'of the, •,811101 disease..'ea Sunday: ratoWheelingjs., felts xlettra to choler" at,Artas.,Ind., last week.. -

-
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